
Acle Parish Registers 1600-1814, Transcription 

 

Acle     A true Register bill indented of all such Mariages, Christnings and Burialls as hath bene 

in the towne aforesaid this last yere 1602. 

 

1 Rob[er]t Fox and Agnes Phillipps were Maried the vth Daie of July anno Imp[rimus] dict 

Marriages. 

2 Rob[er]t Knight[e]s and Mary Buttyvant wedow were maried the xth Daie of August. 

 

3 Thomas Burton of the p[a]rish of Burrow Margaret and Olliff Durrant of his p[ar]ish were maried 

the xiiijth Daie of December 

 

4 Richard Swan of this p[ar]ish and Margaret Woods of the p[a]rish of St Lawranc in Southwalsh[a]m were 

maried the xvth Daie of February. 

____________ 

1 Elizabeth Farmer the Daughter of Georg Farmer and of Grace his wife was borne the xxvjth Daie of marche 

and baptized the xxviijth Daie of the same moneth. 

 

2 Thomas Tovie the sonn of Rob[er]t Tovie and of Phillipp his wife was borne the iijth Daie of Aprill and baptized 

the vth Daie of the same moneth. 

 

3 Margery [Kristsian] the Daughter of xxofer[Christofer] [Kristian] and of Katherine his wife was borne the first Daie of June and 

baptized the vjth Daie of the same moneth. 

 

4 Thomas Fenn the sonn of Will[ia]m Fenn and of Susanne his wife was borne the xxth Daie of July and baptized 

the xxvth Daie of the same moneth. 

 

5 Margaret Dalloman the Daughter of Henry Dalloman and of July his wife was borne the iiijth Daie of 

September and baptized the vth daie of the same moneth. 

 

6 Elizabeth Smyth the Daughter of Ra[l]phe Smyth and Beatrice his wife was borne the xvjth Daie of 

September and baptized the xixth daie of the same moneth. 

 

7 Elizabeth Smythe the daughter of Will[ia]m Smythe and of Margaret his wife was borne the xvijth Daie 

of September and baptized the xixth daie of the same moneth. 

 

8 Peter Coate the sonn of Stephen Coate and of Elizabeth his wife was borne the xvijth Daie of 

October and baptized the xviijth Daie of the same moneth. 

 



Christenings  9 Mary Barker the Daughter of Edmund Barker and of Agnes his wife was born the and 

baptized the xxvjth Daie of October. 

 

10 Dorathe Yardlye the Daughter of John Yardlye and of Frannces his wife (being strangers) was borne 

the xxxth daie of November and baptized the vth daie of December. 

 

11 Phillipp Baker the Daughter of Thomas Baker and of Agnes his wife was borne the xiijth Daie 

of December and baptized the xiiijth Daie of the same moneth 

 

12 Rob[er]t Page the sonn of Rob[er]t Page and of Margaret his wife was borne the xiiijth Daie of January 

and baptized the xvjth Daie of the same moneth. 

 

13 Mary Berrington the Daughter of Rowland Berrington and of Margaret his wife was borne the 

iiijth Daie of February and baptized the xiijth Daie of the same moneth. 

 

14 Thomas Frosvike the sonn of Myles Frosvike and of Ursulla his wife was borne the second Daie 

of Marche and baptized the vjth Daie of the same moneth. 

 

15 Henry Goldworth the sonn of Allexander Goldworth and Agnes his wife was borne the xxiij Day of Marche and baptized 

the xxv daie of the same moneth. 

______________ 

1 Edward Knight[e]s the sonne of Rob[er]t Knight[e]s and of Mary his wife was buryed the xxiijth Daie of Aprill 

 

2 Richard Crane was buryed the xvijth daie of Maye 

 

3 Will[ia]m Clov[er] was buryed the iiijth daie of June. 

 

4 Christian Magg[e]s the wife of Tho[mas] Magg[e]s was buryed the xiiijth Daie of August 

 

Burialls  5 Mary Barker the Daughter of Edmund Barker and of Agnes his wife was buryed the xxvijth Daie of October 

 

6 Phillip Baker the Daughter of Thomas Baker & of Agnes his wife was buryed the xvth Daie of December 

 

7 Elizabeth Thyler wydow was buryed the xxvijth daie of January. 

 

8 Will[ia]m Dennys the sonn of Symon Dennys and of Agnes his wife was buryed the xvjth Daie of February 

Jo[hn] Cooke 

Peter Turnt Leard 


